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GIVEN
AWAY

70 Advertise 6ur ftejnoval.
Wc will have oui Advertisement Sale THURSDAY and

FRIDAY, February 25th and 26th. This is our Plau:

1st Every customer during these two days will receive FREE, a

copy of Webster's Handy Dictioncry.

2d. Every 30th customer will receive FREE, an Amateur Photo-

graphic Outfit, valued at $5 00.

Every 50th customer will receive FREE, the "Encyclopedia of
Practical Information," valued at $5,00.

Every 100th customer will receive FREE, Bissell's Finest
Nickel Finished Carpet Sweeper, valued at $5.00.

5th. You or your neighbor will get a FINE $30 CARPET FREE ,

Every customer gets a Dictionary FREE. These are all numbered.
One of these numbers will be placed in a sealed envelope with
"The Waco Day," and announced Sunday morning. The custo-

mer whose Dictionary bears this number will be entitled to

A FINE CARPET FREE!
Sleepy competitors will say this is a "scheme." Wideawake buyers

will spp Hint to thnroiiphlv advertise our removal we prefer to
give them S300, rather than spend the same amount with news
papers You get goods at the lowest prices in Waco, besides
getting a share of the $300 given away in these two days.

Keep in mind, that this Sale is to advertise the fact of our
REMU V AL to 525 and 527 Austin Avenue, Uorner ot

Sixth Street.

GOLDSTEIN & MIGEL
Botan, President

Vk. Cams bon, ' lee President!.
TOH PADOITT. i

K.

Bhoks, Assistant
)

First fcTstio:ni.aJ. BsinJk:,
waco, : : tuxas

CAPITAL, f60C ,000. SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 585.000.
TiinHCTOliHTt. Botan, Wm. Cameron, Tom 1'sdgltt, J. ;K. Hose, W..V. fort, W. M.
llett, D 11 Wallace. W. R. Dannies, Wm. Breuitedt, M. A

fr"Accounts of Banks, Bankers, Merohanta and others are sollolta't Wo possess anrpsiini
lllttrF fiTtnHn V)l'e"ttnn

DO YOU NEED

OB PRINTING?
such asa Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
Bill Heads, Statements,

Envelopes?

CIRCULARS OR DODGERS?

Do you need Cards, Tickets, Tags
or Talkers of any sort?

The News
and if you want the very finest
work at the lowest price, come
to The News with your orders.

-- CATHOLIC FAIR,

COKE'S :- -: HALL,
The finest in the City of Waco,

Austin Street, near Eighth, next
to U. J. Millers Store, commences

Tuesday : Night
February 23, 1892

and continues three nights. Grand
Orchestra. Dancing the principal
feature of the Fair. Fine supper,
only 35 cents. All sorts of re-

freshments, any sort of fun and
amusement. Doors open at 7 p.
in. Admission 25 cts. All cordi-
ally invited.

WACO DAILY NEWS, 25

J. Boea, CaihlM

A. I,.
Cashier.

The Furniture Exhibition.
The exhibition of furniture at tho

Waco Furniture company's storo was
largely attended to day. Hundreds
ot ladies took advantage of tho fine
weather and went over the pretty at-

tractions in furniture. The nev fa-

brics in Texas curly pine inoluding
many pieces suob aB tables, stands
and hat racks, and especially the new
furniture of the Provident Savings as-

sociation elicited general admiration.
In all r&speots the show was a very
pretty one, as all tho exhibitions of
the company are. Handsome souven-
irs presented to visitors.

Parker Bros, oan sell you goods
below manufacturers prices, Soe
their poods and get their prioos.
Have you used an Embree McLean
buggy?

Strictly In it.
Tho proprietor of the Royal Barber

Shop and their efficient assistants are
strictly in it. A better shave, hair
out or bath cannot bo found anywhere
in the ciiy than there. Give them a
call.

Miles' Nervo And Liver Pills
Act on a new principle regulatluc

the liver, Btomaoh and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
miles' Pills speedily euro billouHnesB,
bad taste, torpid livei piles, consti-
pation. Uuequaled for men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, sur-
est. 60 doses 25 cents. Samples free
at H. O RiHhor.& Go's. Drug store 513
A. u nth) avenue

K.isU'Ht Itfconl .Miulu.
Ni'.w YoitK, Feb. 35. Tho passage of

the nteamur Mnjubtic, relative to dis
tmicc, is the faste.it yet recorded. On
the seventeenth voyage tho time of pass-
age was 5 days, 18 hours and 8 minutes.
Tho dibtanco run was 2775 miles. The
time of the voyage complete was 5 days.
20 hours. 22 minutes and tho distance
2805 mile s, 00 miles more, equivalent at
tho rate steamed to 4 hours and 23 iniu-ute-

which would make her time on tho
short ronto 5 diiye. 15 hours, 61 minutes,
tho f.istest ever made. Tho avorago
snood throughout was 20.41 knots per
hour.

Chester (111.) penitentiary will soonhave a pearl button and pearl jewelrv
department.

PERSONAL.

Alderman W K. Hawkins hub
from a flying trip to Meridian

on business.

Mr. and Mrs F. M Uonea 9th and
Ulovulnnd aro the proud and happy
parcntB of a ten pound girl.

Hon Richard ILirrieon is in tho
oitj from Galveston, whero ho has
been attending tho appellate rourt.
Ho will roturn in a few davs.

For Spring Millinery Lat-

est Novelty in hair goods

highest prico paid for cut
hair.

:m::r,s- - tjoss'
400 AUSTIN ST.

What I Know About Hardware and
Stato Politics.

Texas lies been injured in many
ways. Foreign capital has beon kopt
ont. Times have boon made harder
and the reputation of our people for
honesty and fair dealing has beon
questioned abroad by various blun-
ders of our s. Right now
wo need a olearheadod business man
for governor, one who thoroughly un-

derstands tho follies of tho past and is
ablo to lead the legislature out of tho
old rut into channels of mod-o- rn

cconomio business menthoda, a
good lawyor, who knows what it re-

quires to make a law stand tho test of
tho courts. First of all such rubbish
as tho occupation tax law, tho anti-
trust law and alien land law should
bo repealed, and next, steps should be
taken to oncourago foreign oapital
into Texas investments and to open
new enterprises and bring Texas back
on the road to prosperity. It would bo
hard to find anyono more worthy and

better qualified for goveror than our
townsman, George Clark. What adds
nioro to tho beauty and comfort of a
home than a nice lawn? I still keep
tho celebrated Pennsylvania mower
and have aleo added a new mako which
is considered still better but not
dearer. After many experiments I
have found the bost mako of garden
hose. It cannot possibly leak, wears
lontjors and vet is as cheap as other
makes.

Yours for hardware,
En Straufs.

Notice.
Mr. J. O. II. Sohmiiz has this day

assumed tho management of the Waco
Post, and is tho only authorized rep
resentative of tho paper.

J. 0. H. Schmitz.
Waco, Texas, Feb. 25, lSW.

.Vfloru Sirte.
Sfiuxukim.u, ill., Feb. 35. -- Thomas

McCurdy was found dead in room in
the Globe Hotel with a partially emp-
tied bottle of laudanum by his side. He
was assigned to tho room in which he
was found while under the influence of
liquor anil nothing seems to have been
thought about him since nntil he was
found dead. He wut about (50 years of
ago and came from near Belie Plaine,
Io last April. Since then he has been
spending money rather lavishly for
drink and on fiut women. A coro-
ner's jury decided that he committed
suicide.

Tlirnvr Her Itiibe from a Window.

New Yoitic, Fob. 25. The building at
435 Fulton street, Brooklyn, caught lire
and was damaged to the extent of $5000.
All the tenants escaped, but Mrs. John
Goodman became panic stricken and
wrapping her child in tho bed clothing
threw it out tho window. The little one
was caught by a fireman, but is mor-
tally hurt John Michaelson received
severe burns about the hands and face
and was taken to the Long Island Hos-
pital.

Mrxlt'ttiis lu Uuel.
Lahhdo, Tex., Feb. 25. A duel was

fought in the suburbs of this city be-
tween Juan Flores ami another Mexican,
whoso name is not known. Whon Flores
was found ho hud a bullet hole through
his body, from which he died shortly
afterward. Flores is a stranger horo.

It is thought tho duelists came to this
side of tho Hio Grande from Mexico to
sottlo their dispute Tho survivor fled
toward tho Rio Grande.

Lumber .Men I'lotent.
Washington', Feb. 25. A largo num-

ber of lumber manufacturers and own-or- e

of timber lands in Louisiana, Mis-sissip-

and other parts of the south aro
to ho hero bhortly to take part in tlie na-
tional convention of lumbermen to pro-
test against the passage of a bill putting
lumbar on the f1 ee list. It fa expccUM
this will be tho largest sphering of
lnmber manufacturers ever held.

An old second-han- d dealer in Kansas
City, Kas., drove oil two men who triedto rob him.
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Have Moved Into Tneir New Quarters
5S1 $s 523 txstiza. St.

And are now read' to serve their many friends and

CUSTOMERS.
Have opened yesterday lovely line of new Challies.
New Bedford Cords in the latest style.
New Ginghams comprising the latest novelties in Silk stripes

ew Qolid Cjo (joned Qilks.

The latest fad in Figured Cheras, two tone.
New Percales
A lovely line of the choicest Torchon Laces.
New Lace and Embroidery Flouncing and the prettiest lot of

lambric, iwiss and Bull
EMBROIDERY- -

Come and look at the Goods. They are Choice and Pretty
and at POPULAR PRICES.

LEWINE BROS.
SSI anxl 528 VuLStiM. St.

Hf

One Door from Our Old Stand.

CURTIS & ORAND- -

HAVE JMOVJEI
To 0-u.- r IbTe-sx7- - Store.

.."iiu.

toves and HouselFumishing Goods

420 AND 422 AUSTIN AVE.,
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WACO, TEXAS- -

W. 11 MAYHEM), President. J. I). BELL, Vice President. JOHN D. MAYFIELD, Caehlcrt

The Gity Savipgs Bapk
Will Commence Buslnoss March 1, 1892, with

$100,000 Carjpita,! Stocfe- -
The chares nre pnyab'e In mothly InstallmentB or two dollars. Arybody can take stock

now beoaneo.tbo payment" are so small, but In a short tlmo you will not bo ublo to buy the stock
wlthoutpaj Ing un enermous premium. Sec the cat h! or at once f you want stock,

(


